Fourth Sunday after
Epiphany

Contemporary Worship
9:00 and 10:45 am
January 28, 2018

Welcome to Trinity Lutheran Church! Please sign the red Worship Witness booklet
to record your attendance with us this day, and indicate how many are
communing. Then pass the booklet to the worshipers beside you in your row. If
you are a guest, name tags are available for you to wear---we would be
delighted to greet you by name. Hearing assistance devices are available at the
Gathering Space desk.

about today’s service
In Deuteronomy God promises to raise up a prophet like Moses, who will speak
for God; in Psalm 111 God shows the people the power of God’s works. For the
church these are ways of pointing to the unique authority people sensed in
Jesus’ actions and words. We encounter that authority in God’s word, around
which we gather, the word that trumps any lesser spirit that would claim power
over us, freeing us to follow Jesus.

P: Pastor

L: Lector

C: Congregation

+ Gathering +
We gather together to praise God and receive His love.

Song: “Rock of My Salvation”
Verse 1
Though storms of strife assail me without warning,
And though they try to steal my joy away
I will find rest in knowing you have saved me, precious Jesus, Rock of my
salvation.
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Verse 2
Though times I stumble and fall short of your standard
I’ll rest assured there is love enough for me,
For I find strength in knowing you have saved me, precious Jesus, Rock of my
salvation.
Chorus
Oh my Jesus, Rock of my salvation
Who bore the weight of Calvary’s wood and shame
And cleansed my sin in the crimson flow of mercy,
Precious Jesus, Rock of my salvation.
Instrumental
Verse 2
Chorus (2X)
Tag 2X: Precious Jesus, Rock of my salvation.
©1997 Mercy/Vineyard Publishing. Used by permission. CCLI #1283514.

Song: “Matchless”
Verse 1
Son of Man, Great I Am,
King of Heaven, Son of God,
You hold the measure of my days.
Holy Lamb, spotless Lamb,
You are worthy; I am not.
Before Your throne I stand amazed.
Ev’ry tongue confess and ev’ry knee will bow
to Jesus Christ, the Lord forever.
Hear our praises now.
Chorus
Your name is matchless, Your name is priceless.
Your name means more than I could know.
You’re so far above me. The way that You love me
goes further than any love could go.
Verse 2
Wonderful Counselor,
Root of David, Morning Star,
You are the Way, the Truth, the Life.
Lion of the tribe of Judah,
Mighty God is who You are,
the only Perfect Sacrifice.
Ev’ry tongue confess and ev’ry knee will bow
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to Jesus Christ, the Lord forever.
Hear our praises now.
Chorus
Your name is matchless, Your name is priceless.
Your name means more than I could know.
You’re so far above me. The way that You love me
goes further than any love could go.
Bridge
In Your name You took the blind man
and You gave him back his sight.
In Your name You took the dead man
and You brought him back to life.
In Your name You took this pris’ner
and You opened up the doors.
And I will sing before Your throne forevermore.
Chorus (2X)
By Aaron Shust © 2005 Bridge Building Music, Inc. CCLI #1283514.

Song: “Immortal, Invisible”
Verse 1
Immortal, You are not like a man
that You change Your mind
or change Your plan.
Invisible, our human eyes can’t see
the depths of Your majesty.
Chorus
You’re the God of forever and ever, amen!
The Alpha, Omega, Beginning and End.
We sing, “Hallelujah!” We worship in awe,
immortal, invisible God.
Verse 2
Immortal, You are not bound by death.
You’re the living God, my very breath.
Invisible, You are not bound by space,
but Your glory is filling this place.
Yes, Your glory is filling this place.
Chorus
Instrumental
Verse 3
Immortal, yet You once died for me,
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to pay my debt, to set me free.
Invisible, You will not always be,
‘cause You’re coming to reign as our King,
and the saints will fall down at Your feet.
Chorus
Tag:
We sing, “Hallelujah!” We worship in awe,
immortal, invisible God, immortal, invisible God.
Words & music by Laura Story and Ed Cash © 2007 New Spring CCLI #1283514.

Welcome and Announcements
(Stand)
Confession and Forgiveness
L:
C:

Blessed be the holy Trinity, one God, who stretches out the heavens, who
sends light to the nations, who gives breath to us all.
Amen.

L:

Let us confess our sin in the presence of God and of one another.
Silence for reflection and self-examination.

L:
C:

Loving God,
we confess that we have turned from your way to follow our own ways.
Forgive us for the times we have spoken or acted too quickly;
we have not spoken or acted at all;
we have hurt those closest to us;
we have hurt those we have yet to know;
we have thought more about ourselves than others;
we have thought less of ourselves than we ought.
Turn us around, and give us a fresh start, so that we can live again as your
children. Amen.

L:

Even when we have done wrong, God makes us right. Even when we have
messed up, God puts us together. God’s love never runs out. God never
tires of calling us beloved children.
Amen.

C:

Prayer of the Day
L:
Let us pray. Compassionate God, you gather the whole universe into your
radiant presence and continually reveal your Son as our Savior. Bring
wholeness to all that is broken and speak truth to us in our confusion, that all
creation will see and know your Son, Jesus Christ, our Savior and Lord.
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C:

Amen.
(Sit)

+ Word +
We listen to the story of God’s mighty acts for the sake of His people.

Psalm for the Day

Psalm 111

L:

Praise the LORD! I will thank the LORD with all my heart as I meet with his
godly people.

C:

How amazing are the deeds of the LORD! All who delight in him should
ponder them.

L:

Everything he does reveals his glory and majesty. His righteousness never
fails.

C:

Who can forget the wonders he performs? How gracious and merciful is our
LORD!

L:

He gives food to those who trust him; he always remembers his covenant.

C:

He has shown his great power to his people by giving them the lands of
other nations.

L:

All he does is just and good, and all his commandments are trustworthy.

C:

They are forever true, to be obeyed faithfully and with integrity.

L:

He has paid a full ransom for his people. He has guaranteed his covenant
with them forever. What a holy, awe-inspiring name he has!

C:

Reverence for the LORD is the foundation of true wisdom. The rewards of
wisdom come to all who obey him. Praise his name forever!

Children’s Story
(Stand)
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Gospel Acclamation: “Celtic Alleluia”

Gospel

Mark 1:21-28

The story has barely begun, and already the battle is joined. Jesus sides with humanity
against every force that would bring death and disease. These forces recognize Jesus
and know what his power means for them. This, however, is only the first fight. The war will
go on much longer.

[Jesus and his disciples] went to Capernaum; and when the sabbath came,
he entered the synagogue and taught.22They were astounded at his
teaching, for he taught them as one having authority, and not as the
scribes. 23Just then there was in their synagogue a man with an unclean
spirit, 24and he cried out, “What have you to do with us, Jesus of Nazareth?
Have you come to destroy us? I know who you are, the Holy One of
God.” 25But Jesus rebuked him, saying, “Be silent, and come out of
him!” 26And the unclean spirit, convulsing him and crying with a loud voice,
came out of him. 27They were all amazed, and they kept on asking one
another, “What is this? A new teaching—with authority! He commands
even the unclean spirits, and they obey him.” 28At once his fame began to
spread throughout the surrounding region of Galilee.
P:
C:

The gospel of the Lord.
Thanks be to God.
(Sit)

Sermon: “Oh, for a Thousand Tongues to Sing”

Pastor Jack M. Horner

(Stand)
Apostles’ Creed
I believe in God, the Father almighty, creator of heaven and earth.
I believe in Jesus Christ, God=s only Son, our Lord, who was conceived by
the Holy Spirit, born of the virgin Mary, suffered under Pontius Pilate, was
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crucified, died, and was buried; he descended to the dead. On the third
day he rose again; he ascended into heaven, he is seated at the right
hand of the Father, and he will come to judge the living and the dead.
I believe in the Holy Spirit, the holy catholic church, the communion of
saints, the forgiveness of sins, the +resurrection of the body, and the life
everlasting. Amen.
Prayers of the Church
Following each petition are the words: “Let us pray.”
Please respond with: “Have mercy, O God.”

+ Meal +
When we celebrate communion we remember that Jesus died for us and we experience
His love and forgiveness. As we eat the bread and wine Christ is present with us.

Sharing of the Peace
P:
The peace of the Lord be with you always.
C: And also with you.
(Sit)
Offering:
Optional methods of giving: text an amount to 717-963-2281 (be sure to use a
“$”); use the Giving Station in the Gathering Space to donate by credit card.
Special Music: “Famous One”
Chorus
You are the Lord, the famous One, (famous One).
Great is Your name in all the earth.
The heavens declare You’re glorious, (glorious).
Great is Your fame beyond the earth.
Verse 1
And for all You’ve done and yet to do,
With ev’ry breath I’m praising You.
Desire of nations and ev’ry heart.
You alone are God, You alone are God!
Chorus
Verse 2
The morning star is shining through
And ev’ry eye is watching You
Revealed by nature and miracles.
You are beautiful, You are beautiful!
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Chorus (2X)
By Chris Tomlin and Jesse Reeves © 2002 sixsteps Music (Admin. by EMI Christian Music Publishing)
worshiptogether.com songs (Admin. by EMI Christian Music Publishing) CCLI # 1283514.

(Stand)
Offering Prayer
L:
Let us pray. Merciful God,
C: receive the gifts we bring, our selves, our time, and our possessions. Through
this meal unite us as your body, shining with the light of your justice and
mercy; for the sake of him who gave himself for us, Jesus Christ our Lord.
Amen.
Great Thanksgiving
P:
Christ is here.
C: The Spirit is with us.
P:
C:

With joy, we lift up our hearts.
And give thanks to the Lord of Life.

P:

Blessed are you, O holy God: you are the Life and Light of all. By your
powerful word you created all things. Through the prophets you called your
people to be a light to the nations. Blessed are you for Jesus, your Son. He is
your Light, shining in our darkness and revealing to us your mercy and might.
In the night in which he was betrayed, our Lord Jesus took bread, and gave
thanks; broke it, and gave it to his disciples, saying: Take and eat; this is my
body, given for you. Do this for the remembrance of me.
Again, after supper, he took the cup, gave thanks, and gave it for all to
drink, saying: This cup is the new covenant in my blood, shed for you and for
all people for the forgiveness of sin. Do this for the remembrance of me.

C:

Remembering, therefore, his preaching and healing, his dying and rising,
and his promise to come again, we await that day when all the universe will
rejoice in your holy and life-giving light. By your Spirit bless us and this meal,
that, refreshed with this heavenly food, we may be light for the world,
revealing the brilliance of your Son. Through him all glory and honor is yours,
Almighty Father, with the Holy Spirit, in your holy Church, both now and
forever.
Amen

Lord's Prayer
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Our Father in heaven, hallowed be your name, your kingdom come, your
will be done, on earth as in heaven. Give us today our daily bread. Forgive
us our sins as we forgive those who sin against us. Save us from the time of
trial and deliver us from evil. For the kingdom, the power, and the glory are
yours, now and forever. Amen.
Invitation to Holy Communion
P:
The gifts of God for the people of God.
C: Amen.
(Sit)
Sharing our Lord's Supper
All baptized Christians are welcome to celebrate the real presence of Jesus Christ
in our Lord’s Supper. Please come forward by the middle aisle, receive the bread,
dip it into the wine, and return by the side aisles. Communion may be received in
bread only, if desired. Non-communing children and adults are invited to come
forward for a blessing. As a gesture of hospitality we use dealcoholized wine (less
than .5% alcohol). In addition, we offer gluten-free wafers available upon request-please ask the pastor at the time of communion.
(Stand)
Post-Communion Blessing and Prayer
P:
The body and blood of our Lord Jesus Christ strengthen you and keep you in
his grace.
C: Amen.
P:

C:

Let us pray. We give you thanks, almighty God, that you have refreshed us
through the healing power of this gift of life. In your mercy, strengthen us
through this gift, in faith toward you and in fervent love toward one another;
for the sake of Jesus Christ our Lord.
Amen.

+ Sending +
We have heard the Word of God, offered our gifts, and been fed at the table.
Now we are sent out, strengthened by the Holy Spirit to be God’s people in the world.

Blessing
P:
The God of glory dwell in you richly, name you beloved, and shine brightly
on your path; and the blessing of almighty God, the Father, the +Son, and
the Holy Spirit, be upon you and remain with you always.
C: Amen.
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Song: “Lord I Lift Your Name on High”
Sing (3X)
Lord I lift Your name on high. Lord, I love to sing Your praises.
I'm so glad You're in my life. I'm so glad You came to save us.
You came from heaven to earth to show the way.
From the earth to the cross my debt to pay. From the cross to the grave,
from the grave to the sky; Lord, I lift Your name on high.
Tag (3X): Lift your name on high.
Founds, Rick© 1989 Maranatha! Music (ASCAP) (Admin. by The Copyright Company) CCLI License No. 1283514.

Dismissal
P:
C:

Go in peace. Be the light of Christ.
Thanks be to God.

Portions of the service are reprinted from: Evangelical Lutheran Worship, Copyright © 2006
Augsburg Fortress. Sundays & Seasons, Copyright © 2017 Augsburg Fortress. Used by permission of
Augsburg Fortress License # 23686.

worship notes
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Attendance at our services last week was 754. Copies of last week's sermons are
available on the tables in Fellowship Hall, in the narthex, the tract rack in the
Gathering Space, and on our website. Our web address is: www.trinitycamphill.org.
The flowers in the Nave and Fellowship Hall, the communion elements for all
services, and the sanctuary lamp candle, the symbol of God’s abiding presence,
are presented to the glory of God and in loving memory of Bob and Evelyn
Campbell by their daughter, Ardella Campbell-Darlington; and Dr. James F.
Enterline by his daughter, Joan.
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